BULLDOGsOsALFALFA

ADAPTED FOR THE
PIEDMON TAN D
MOUNTAIN
REGION

Bulldog 505 is a varietythathasbeenextensivelytestedat several
universityresearchfarms.
It is madeup of parentsthatdemonstrated
a higherpercentsurvivalwhen
intensively grazedandmaintaineda high hay yield.
Bulldog 505 is a semi-dormant
varietythathasa Fall Dormancyratingof 5.
Bulldog 505 hasa broadspectrumpestresistance.
It hashigh resistance
to
FusariumWlL andis resistance
to PhytophthoraRoot Rot.

Bulldog 505 Alfalfa is a
Itritrogen F ixation P Iant
creatingit's own nitrogen.
Inter-seedingAlfalfa in Bermuda
grasswill eliminateyour lV cost
and increasethe value of your hav!
Bulldog 505 Alfalfa is sold exclusivelyby

Athens SeedCompany
Watkinsville,Ga
800.282.7004 athensseed.com

Alfalfa is known as the "Queen of Forages" becauseof
it's importanceamongforagecrops.Alfalfa originatedin
Asia and through many years of plant breeding there are
varietiesthat areadaptedfor the Southeast.It is the most
importantHigh Quality foragecrop becauseof High
Protein. calcium and other vitamins that areessentialfor
proper developmentin livestockand wildlife. Deer relish
alfalfaand therehasbeendatacollectedthat shows
grazing alfalfa increasestheir body weight and antler size.
Alfalfa food plots make a good feedinghabitatfor Wild
Turkeys and Quail. Thereis a good market for alfalfa
hay in the Equine Industry. Alfalfa is a perennialplant
ExcellentHay YieldingCrop

that grows upright with many leafy stemsarising from
largecrowns at the soil surface.It grows 24 to 36 inches
tall and can last up to six yearsif properly managed.
Alfalfa is very sensitiveto acid soil, pH (Lime) levels
needto be 6.5 or above,high levelsof Potassiumand
Phosphorusare requiredfor high yield.
Establishment
A firm seedbedis required.When planting in a prepared
seedbed,incorporateEptam (herbicide)at the rate of 3.5
pints per acre. When Eptam is incorporatedat 3 to 4
inchesdeepit will keepthe grassundercontrol. DO NOT
use Eptam if you plan to have alfalfa grassmixture. In the
south,fall planting is the best.Plantingdepthshould be
ll4 tol12 inch deep.After planting pack the seedbed

HighQualityGrazingCrop

again.It is importantto have good seedsoil contactand
not havethe seedtoo deep.
SeedingRates
When planting alfalfa aloneplant 25lbs.lacre.Planting
with a grassmixture use 20 lbs./acre.

Fertility
Raisethe pH (or lime level) to 6.5. Phosphoruslevels
shouldbe at 90 units/acreand250 units of Potassiumper
acre.This may requirea soil test from the county
extensionoffice.
Management

HealthyFeedingHabitatsfor Deerand otherWildlife

First cutting shouldbe cut at25oh bloom. Other cuttings
shouldbe madeevery 28-35 days.After 50% bloom,
wildlife food plots shouldbe mowed off and removedif
possible.This will allow new tenderre-growth.

